
   

 

Christmas Eve 
Liturgy of the Word, Rite II  

December 24, 2020, 7:00 pm 

 
T H E  E P I S C O PA L  C H U R C H  
O F  T H E  R E D E E M E R  

Kershisnik, Brian. Nativity (detail), 
from Art in the Christian Tradition, a project of the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville, TN.  
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

PRELUDE    Once in Royal David's City  Philip Moore 

  Gesù Bambino Pietro A. Yon  
 Thomas Heidenreich 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS    

OPENING HYMN    H 83 (vs. 1-3) O Come All Ye Faithful 
 Church of the Redeemer Choir 
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HYMN OF PRAISE H 96 (vs. 1 & 2) Angels We Have Heard on High 
 Church of the Redeemer Choir 

Officiant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People  And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.  

All  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that 
we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

OPENING ACCLAMATION     
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THE COLLECT OF THE DAY    

Officiant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you.  

Officiant Let us pray. O God, you have caused this holy night to shine with the brightness of the 
true Light: Grant that we, who have known the mystery of that Light on earth, may also enjoy 
him perfectly in heaven; where with you and the Holy Spirit he lives and reigns, one God, in 
glory everlasting. Amen.  

Upon your walls, O Jerusalem, I have posted sentinels; 
all day and all night 
          they shall never be silent. 
You who remind the Lord, 
          take no rest, 
and give him no rest 
          until he establishes Jerusalem 
          and makes it renowned throughout the earth. 
The Lord has sworn by his right hand 
          and by his mighty arm: 
I will not again give your grain 
          to be food for your enemies, 
and foreigners shall not drink the wine 
          for which you have labored; 
but those who garner it shall eat it 
          and praise the Lord, 
and those who gather it shall drink it 
          in my holy courts. 
Go through, go through the gates, 
          prepare the way for the people; 
build up, build up the highway, 
          clear it of stones, 
          lift up an ensign over the peoples. 
The Lord has proclaimed 
          to the end of the earth: 
Say to daughter Zion, 

FIRST LESSON  Isaiah 62:6-12 
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Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

THE RESPONSE  H 79 (vs. 1-3) O Little Town of Bethlehem 
  

          "See, your salvation comes; 
his reward is with him, 
          and his recompense before him." 
They shall be called, "The Holy People, 
          The Redeemed of the Lord"; 
and you shall be called, "Sought Out, 
          A City Not Forsaken." 
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Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

When the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, he saved us, not because 
of any works of righteousness that we had done, but according to his mercy, through the water 
of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit. This Spirit he poured out on us richly through Jesus 
Christ our Savior, so that, having been justified by his grace, we might become heirs according 
to the hope of eternal life. 

SECOND LESSON   Titus 3:4-7 

GOSPEL SONG   O Holy Night (A. Adam) 
 Kathyn Albertson, Thomas Heidenreich 
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THE GOSPEL  
Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 2:1-20. 
People  Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

Deacon The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be registered. 
This was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius was governor of Syria. All went to 
their own towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Ju-
dea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was descended from the house and family 
of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was expecting 
a child. While they were there, the time came for her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to 
her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because there 
was no place for them in the inn. 

In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their flock by night. 
Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, 
and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid; for see -- I am bringing 
you good news of great joy for all the people: to you is born this day in the city of David a Sav-
ior, who is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for you: you will find a child wrapped in 
bands of cloth and lying in a manger." And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host, praising God and saying, 

          "Glory to God in the highest heaven, 

                    and on earth peace among those whom he favors!" 

When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, "Let 
us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which the Lord has made 
known to us." So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child lying in the 
manger. When they saw this, they made known what had been told them about this child; and 
all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told them. But Mary treasured all these 
words and pondered them in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God 
for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them. 
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THE HOMILY  
There will be a pause for silent reflection immediately following the homily. 

THE NICENE CREED  

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
    maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
    the only Son of God,  
    eternally begotten of the Father,  
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God,  
    begotten, not made,  
 of one Being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made.  
    For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:  
 by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate  
 from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 
    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
         he suffered death and was buried. 
         On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
         he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.   
    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
         and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
        and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
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THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  

Officiant Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace, you dwell 
with us in the darkness and the light of our lives. Give us grace to call out to you 
with devotion and praise as we pray for the Church and for the World, saying, Em-
manuel,  
Hear our prayer. 

Leader May the radiance of the star that shone brightly over Bethlehem illumine our nation, 
filling it with light and peace. Emmanuel, 
Hear our prayer. 

Leader May people in all the world find refuge and love in times of danger and fear, and 
may the Church be awakened to the human needs of our present time. Emmanuel, 
Hear our prayer. 

Leader  As the Magi came bearing gifts, may we, this Christmas, gift our local community 
with the gold of charity, the myrrh of kindness, and the incense of prayer. Emmanu-
el, 
Hear our prayer. 

Leader  We pray for those in our parish family who are sick or distressed (…) We pray for all 
who suffer, especially: the homeless, the hungry, and those in prison. To these our 
siblings, may our hearts be a manger of welcome, and our hands a cradle of Joy. Em-
manuel, 
Hear our prayer. 

Leader  May the blessed hope of everlasting life, be the Truth of those whom we have known 
and loved, but see no longer. Emmanuel, 
Hear our prayer. 

Officiant We adore you, Ever-present God, and we bless you, because by the holy birth of 
Christ you give hope to all the world. May our prayers become living words, inspired 
by the Word who lives in us always, your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ. 

 Amen. 
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OFFERTORY HYMN  H 111 Silent Night  
 Liz Clemons, Karen Staffiera 
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THE PEACE 

Officiant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you.  

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,  
People and Officiant 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,  
    thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
    for ever and ever. Amen.  

THE BLESSING 
Following the Blessing, the people respond 
Amen. 

HYMN   H 100 Joy to the World  
 Church of the Redeemer Choir 

A PRAYER FOR CHRISTMAS    

O God, you make us glad by the yearly festival of the birth of your only Son Jesus Christ: Grant 
that we, who joyfully receive him as our Redeemer, may with sure confidence behold him when 
he comes to be our Judge; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. Amen.  
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POSTLUDE   Bring a Torch Janette Isabella Keith Chapman 
 Thomas Heidenreich 
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T h e  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  R e d e e m e r  
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P A R T I C I P A N T S  I N  T O D A Y ’ S  W O R S H I P  

Officiants The Rev. Melanie W. J. Slane 
Preacher The Rev. Philip DeVaul 
Deacon The Rev. Gary Lubin 
Lector Peter Merton 
Lay Reader Gale Sheldon 
Intercessor Robin Henderson 
Gospel Song  Kathyn Albertson, Thomas Heidenreich 
Altar Guild Sheila Maxwell, Missy Darling, Karen Staffiera 
Flower Guild Kathleen Stengel, Francie Morrison 


